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PUGET SOUND 
INVADES MISSOULA
Information Services •  University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 *(406) 243-2522
University of Puget Sound's nationally ranked Loggers invade the Adams Field House Fri­
day night for a game with the much improved Montana Grizzlies.
UPS Coach Don Zech led the Loggers to a 24-3 season last year and they have chalked up 
a 12-3 marking this season already.
The Loggers probably are the tallest team Montana will face this season. UPS's first 
five average 6-7 in height, Montana coach Bob Cope said.
Puget Sound’s leading scorers are guards Ed Huston, 6-4, and Charles Lowery, 6-3. Hus­
ton averages 18 points per game while Lowery adds 15 each contest.
Not only do the Loggers have big guards, but also a solid front court unit. Howard 
Clark, a 6-9 senior center, has come on strong in the last four games for the Tacoma, Wash, 
school scoring 51 points and hauling down 45 rebounds.
After the first thirteen games 6-7 forward Mike Jordan was the Loggers leading reboun­
der. He collected 137 and averages 12.2 points per game.
The other starter for the visiting Loggers is 6-6 forward Mike Bourn. He is a solid 
offensive and defensive player consistently picking up eight to ten points a game.
Montana is expected to start guards Dave Gustafson and Don Wetzel, forwards Willie 
Flowers, Howard Clark or Henry Saunders and center Ray Howard.
According to Big Sky statistics Gustafson is second in the individual scoring, third in 
field goal percentage and fifth in free throw shooting. Wetzel is fourth in field goal per­
centage and Howard is seventh in free throws. Montana is leading the league in field goal 
percentage shooting.
The Grizzlies are 4-9 going into this weekend's action;
The Cubs played an alumni team composed of former stars and redshirts. The Montana 
freshman game begins at 6 p.m.
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